
PUBLIC AUCTION
March 9th, 2019 at 10:00 am

ALTISER AUCTION AND APPRAISAL 
2705 MAIN ST. • UNIONVILLE, MO

Furniture/Household: King bed, Queen bed, twin bed frame, several dressers, over 12 
end tables or occasional tables, console stereo, fancy drop front desk, china hutch, curved 
glass china cabinet, chrome table & chairs, table w/6 chairs & 3 leaves, desks, tea cart 
on wheels, small round table w/4 chairs, marble top Victorian end table, antique dress-
er, coffee tables, couches, chairs, wood chairs, porcelain top tables, 2 drawer wood file 
cabinet, several lamps, stereo system, potting bench on wheels, rubber & metal trash 
cans, lanterns, coolers, shelving, typewriter, microwave, pictures, framed prints, blankets, 
vacuum, shop vac, lawnchairs, suitcases, boots, power juicer, nutri-bullet, apple peeler, 
homemade portable grill, dishes, new silverware, pots & pans, knick-knacks, several box-
es of miscellaneous.
Shop: vices, welding rod, torch carts, hand tools, power tools, wrenches, sockets, log 
chains, new gloves, yard tools, air pump, air pig, clamps, burn barrels, 5th wheel goose-
neck hitch, Chevy tailgate, weedeaters, 2 Stihl chainsaws, leaf blower, snowblower, lad-
ders, toolboxes & much more.
Antique: Marbles, vintage wheelbarrow, road signs, galvanized buckets, cobalt Dazey 
butter churn, self-propelled mower, wrought iron plant stands, suitcases, globe, avon 
in box, hood ornaments, wood high chair, wine making system made out of beer kegs, 
wire baskets, Steins, Precious moments, toys, Pyrex, dishes, Ethan Allen dresser. Building 
is overflowing, some boxes were already packed when we loaded so some items are not 
advertised.

Preview on March 8th from 2 to 5. Sit down style auction in heated auction building. 
Can see photos at Altiser Auction Facebook page.

Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/
pictured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inad-
vertent errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed 
material. Food and restrooms available. 
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